STATE OF WYOMING

)

COUNTY OF GOSHEN

)

TOWN OF LINGLE

)

The Regular Meeting of the Lingle Town Council convened at 5 P.M. March 18, 2020 with Mayor Siglin
leading the Pledge of Allegiance. Upon roll call, the following were present, constituting a quorum:

There were also present:

Absent:

Mayor:
Council Members:

George Siglin
Steve Edwardson
Joe Welte
Brandie Cook (by phone)

Police Chief:
Town Attorney:
Town Clerk:
Town Supervisor:

Endra Andrews
Anna Barnes
Richard Reyes
Larry Haeffelin

Council Member:
Fire Chief:

Greg Asa
Kasey Bangerter

Mayor Siglin welcomed all to the meeting and thanked them for being present. Mayor Siglin called
for approval of the agenda with the addition of an Executive Session. CM Edwardson moved to approve the
agenda with the addition. CM Welte voiced the second and the motion carried unanimously.
Mayor Siglin called for approval of the minutes of the March 4, 2020 regular council meeting. CM
Welte moved to approve the minutes as presented. CM Edwardson voiced the second and the motion carried
unanimously.
PUBLIC COMMENT: Tracy Brown local representative for the Lingle Volunteer Fire Department
and EMT personnel presented an annual report of the membership and retirement fund. Charisse Eaton,
leader of the local Girl Scouts, requested use of the Lingle Community Center for two hours to sell Girl
Scout cookies. She did mention to the Council that due to current health issues it would be held at a future
unknown date. By approval, Council agreed to waive the rental fee for the event when it does take place.
POLICE ITEMS: PC Andrews reported 69 incidents since the last Council meeting.
LEGAL ITEMS: TA Barnes reported: A second payment was received as a result of demand letters,
currently no response has been received from the remaining demand letters, TA Barnes will wait until after
April 10, 2020 to file claims for the outstanding demand letters; TA Barnes has been in contact with
Visionary on their requests for franchise agreements; TA Barnes updated Council on the Maypark property
and will report back once she has completed her research.
ADMINISTRATIVE ITEMS: C Reyes reported: Liquor license renewal applications have been
distributed to the local liquor establishments; the automatic door opener for the Lingle Community Center
has been ordered; reimbursement for the generator has been submitted by Homeland Security; following
discussion of the town office phone service CM Welte moved to switch provider to Vyve, CM Edwardson

voiced the second and the motion passed unanimously; the Spring Newsletter will be reviewed for changes.
MAINTENANCE: TS Haeffelin reported: Work is being done to the landfill in an effort to prepare
it for transformation to the transfer program as discussed with the DEQ; a power outage occurred on March
11, 2020, a tree was blown down by the wind and power was restored; a water committee meeting that
Jeremy was to attend was postponed due to the Covid19 outbreak.
NEW BUSINESS: Following discussion CM Welte moved to approve the financial support request
by Wyoming Child and Family in the amount of $600 for fiscal year 2020-2021. CM Edwardson voiced the
second and the motion passed unanimously.
COUNCIL ITEMS: Mayor Siglin discussed the Wyoming Legislature and addressed the current
Covid19 outbreak.
Mayor Siglin advised that at 5:34 P.M. he was recessing the regular meeting so Council could go into
Executive Session.
Executive Session began 5:38 P.M. and ended at 6:30 P.M. Personnel issues were discussed with no
action taken. Regular Session reconvened at 6:31 P.M.
With no further action to be taken Mayor Siglin adjourned the meeting at 6:33 P.M.

SEAL:

ATTEST:

_________________________
Clerk, Richard Reyes

_________________________
Mayor, George Siglin

